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Executive Summary

 Determine the real and perceived
social/economic barriers to 
 veterinary practices;
Assess current and future needs for
veterinary services in the north
Review current policies, programs,
and practices in order to develop
recommendations 

Agriculture across Ontario is incredibly
diverse, with high concentrations in
southern Ontario, eastern Ontario and to
some extent, northern Ontario. Livestock
farms need reliable access to veterinary
services in order to ensure optimal health
and welfare of their animals; however,
certain regions of Ontario have few
veterinary clinics, which makes it difficult
for operations in these areas to receive
routine or emergency services in a timely
manner. Barriers to accessible care not
only impact animal welfare, but also the
experiences of those who care for the
animals and veterinarians alike.

This study sought to understand the
current and future barriers to improving
veterinary capacity in underserved areas
within the province, focusing on northern
Ontario. 

As part of this research, we sought to:

Reviewing northern-specific funding
programs for veterinarians
Increase funding for externships in
northern Ontario

Review student recruitment
strategies, focusing on northern
students
Assess effectiveness of current large
animal programming

CVO should continue work on this
issue with their task force
Explore opportunities to increase use
of registered veterinary technicians

Explore attraction and retention
strategies for new veterinarians
Improve attraction and retention
strategies of new immigrants

The research focused on the roles of
government, academia, veterinarians (and
veterinary organizations) and northern
municipalities to address access barriers.
Below, a summary of key
recommendations by stakeholder is
provided:

Government

Academia

Veterinarians and Veterinary
Organizations

Northern Municipalities
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Introduction

Agriculture across Ontario is incredibly
diverse, with high concentrations of
agricultural activities and commercial
livestock in southern Ontario, eastern
Ontario and to some extent, northern
Ontario. Importantly, commercial
livestock farms across Ontario need
reliable access to veterinary services in
order to ensure optimal health and welfare
of their animals (Prince et al., 2006). Key
veterinary services include advice on
disease prevention, control, and best
production practices, access to
antimicrobials and other medications, and
emergency services. In addition to the
benefits for livestock health, veterinary
services also contribute more broadly to
improved human and public health by
addressing concerns related to zoonoses,
food safety, and biosecurity (Prince et al.,
2006; Lem et al., 2019); however, despite
the importance of veterinary services for
livestock and broader society, certain
regions of Ontario (often rural and remote
areas, such as northern Ontario) have few
veterinary clinics, which make it difficult
for operations in these areas to receive
routine or emergency veterinary services
in a timely manner.

Initiated in Fall 2020 with funding from
the Special Initiatives call through the
Ontario Agri-food Innovation Alliance
Research Program (addresses research
priorities set by the Ministry of
Agriculture, Food, and Rural Affairs
[OMAFRA], Drs. Sara Epp, David
Kelton, and Steven Roche, along with a
diverse team of industry stakeholders
commenced a project aimed at examining
the needs, capacity, and barriers to
accessing food animal veterinary services
in underserved areas of rural Ontario. The
purpose of this project is to support the
livestock and veterinary sectors by
investigating the social and economic
barriers to improving veterinary capacity
in rural areas of Ontario, review current
programs and identify gaps, and assess
the current and future needs for
veterinarians in rural Ontario. This report
outlines some of the key lessons learned
from the project.
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Methods

The project involved several phases: While the results of this project are
broadly applicable to many rural and
remote areas of Ontario, the major focus
of this report has been on northern
Ontario. Each phase of this project is
described in further detail below.

The issue of veterinary capacity in rural
and northern Ontario is multifaceted.
Therefore, solutions will require a variety
of programs and strategies facilitated by
various stakeholders, including
government organizations, academia,
producers, and veterinarians. A
jurisdictional scan was conducted to
explore a wide array of policies and
programs that have been effective in
attracting and retaining veterinarians in
rural communities globally, in order to
make recommendations for building
veterinary capacity in rural Ontario. 

Jurisdictional scan: A review
of the current scope of evidence
for implementing academic,
government, and veterinary
strategies for overcoming
current barriers.

Mapping and identifying
underserved areas: Mapping
locations and service areas of
rural veterinarians and farms,
using ArcGIS software, to
identify gaps in service areas.

Stakeholder interviews and
surveys: Conduct over 30
interviews with key stakeholders
to understand past programs as
well as current needs. 

Focus groups: Conduct focus
groups with current veterinary
students from the Ontario
Veterinary College to
understand what factors might
attract them to large animal
practice and northern Ontario.

1. Jurisdictional scan

1

2

3

4
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Assess the need for veterinary
services within underserviced areas in
Ontario; 
Explore current policy surrounding
livestock farming in northern Ontario;
Collect information on existing
programs and strategies within
Canada, North America, and
internationally that aid in providing
veterinary care for the food animal
sector in rural and remote regions;
Outline and evaluate the success of
current veterinary assistance
programs and strategies within
Canada; and
Present information on existing
programs and strategies to create
recommendations and strategies that
may be effective in improving the
future functioning of rural Ontario
farming

More specifically, the objectives of the
jurisdictional scan were to: 

1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

Key findings of the jurisdictional scan
with particular relevance to the Ontario
context are presented throughout the
report. 

For additional information and findings
from other North American and
international contexts, the full
jurisdictional scan report has been
provided as a supplementing document to
this report. 

In order to identify underserviced areas
across the province, we sought to map the
location of food animal veterinarians and
livestock and poultry farms. It was
anticipated that underserviced areas
would be located predominantly in
northern Ontario, in addition to some
areas of eastern Ontario. We worked with
OMAFRA, veterinary associations,
livestock and poultry associations for data
and reviewed the Canadian Census of
Agriculture. Information for farms based
on Farm Business Registration Numbers
was obtained from OMAFRA via
connection.ca; organizations are able to
access information in this portal via usage
agreements in their region. In northern
Ontario, these agreements are with the
Northern Policy Institute. 

2. Mapping
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We then used ArcGIS software to map the
current geographic location of these
facilities in the regions of interest to
characterize the number and type of farms
by region and the proximity of veterinary
services. 

A series of semi-structured stakeholder
interviews were planned to fully
understand the context of this issue.
Interviews were conducted by phone or
video call with representatives from
primary livestock production, veterinary
services, and the public sector. Each
interview involved one interviewer
accompanied by a note-taker to assist
with synthesis and writing.

A total of 42 interviews were conducted.
More specifically, we conducted
interviews with primary livestock
producers (n = 9); commodity group
organizations (n = 8; Beef Farmers of
Ontario (BFO), Dairy Farmers of Ontario
(DFO), Veal Farmers of Ontario (VFO),
Chicken Farmers of Ontario (CFO),
Ontario Pork (OP), Ontario Sheep
Farmers (OSF), Egg Farmers of Ontario
(EFO), Feather Board Command 

Centre (FBCC)); government staff (n = 8;
OMAFRA (notably the Agriculture
Development and Animal Health and
Welfare Branches),Ministry of Energy,
Northern Development, and Mines
(MENDM), and representatives from the
Rural Ontario Municipal Association
(ROMA);veterinary associations (n = 6;
OVMA, College of Veterinarians of
Ontario (CVO), Ontario Veterinary
College (OVC), Ontario Association of
Veterinary Technicians (OAVT),
Designated Area Veterinarians
Association, Ontario Association of
Bovine Practitioners (OABP), Small
Ruminant Veterinarians of Ontario
(SRVO);practising veterinarians (n = 6);
non-profit farmer organizations (n = 4;
Northern Ontario Farm Innovation
Alliance (NOFIA), Ontario Federation of
Agriculture (OFA), Northern Producers
Animal Health Network (NPAHN);
Ontario Soil and Crop Improvement
Association (OSCIA)); and academia 
(n = 1; OVC). While interview
discussions were tailored to each
interviewee, interviews for each
stakeholder group followed a pre-
established interview guide. 

3. Stakeholder Interviews
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Generally, interviews focused on (1)
understanding the historical context (what
programs have been in place, how have
they impacted the situation, and how other
regulations/policies/programs/ practices
are affecting capacity); (2) characterizing
the current situation (number and type of
farms, geographic location and proximity
to veterinary services, current programs,
policies, and tools in place to support
veterinary capacity, and perceived
challenges and barriers inhibiting
veterinary service growth and staff
retention); and (3) estimated future needs
for veterinary services and potential
strategies or solutions that may help to
address the issue. These interviews were
semi-structured to permit additional input
from participants where appropriate. 

Focus groups were conducted virtually
with current veterinary students at the
OVC, University of Guelph. Four focus
groups were held with a total of 43
students, representing each year of study
and a diversity of specializations. 

Each focus group lasted 60 minutes and
generally focused on (1) reasons for the
students intended specialization and
preferred geographic location, (2) in what
ways the veterinary program influenced
their decision, (3) recommended changes
to the veterinary program to support
students interested in large animal or
mixed practice, (4) opportunities to better
support students interested in working in
northern Ontario, and (5) the impacts of
financial incentives on students’ decisions
to pursue large animal practice and
establish a clinic in northern Ontario.

4. Focus Groups 



The results for this report are described in
two major sections. The first section
focuses on the progress and impediments
to mapping the location and service areas
of veterinary clinics in Ontario, and the
location and number of livestock and
poultry farms and animals across Ontario.
The second section combines the results
of the jurisdictional scan, stakeholder
interviews, and focus groups to describe
the challenges, current system of
supports, and opportunities to address this
issue across Ontario. 

Using data from CVO, the location of
veterinary clinics designated as mixed or
large animal practice and any
corresponding food animal mobiles were
mapped using ArcGIS software. Fields of
interest at the veterinary level included:
practice name, clinic director, latitude and
longitude, address, primary telephone,
mobile clinic (y/n), practice type (mixed,
large), and species serviced. 
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Results

CVO also provided information on the
number of veterinarians in Manitoba and
Quebec that are licensed to practice in
Ontario. 

We also contacted OVMA, OMAFRA,
Ontario Health Network, and OVC to
inquire if they had information that would
be helpful in the mapping process;
however, data, if available, was limited in
application or unsuitable for the needs of
this study. We also received a list of
names of veterinarians/veterinary clinics
who indicated they would be willing to
service small (non-commercial/backyard)
poultry flocks, and a list of veterinarian
members for the following species-
specific groups: OABP, OAPV, OASV,
SRVO.

The OAVT provided a spreadsheet of
home mailing addresses for all Registered
Veterinary Technician (RVT) members,
and a second spreadsheet of RVT
members who participated in a wage
survey (subset of all members by region). 

Mapping

Veterinarians



However, this information was not
deemed to be useable as it did not point
directly to the location of a given
veterinary clinic and/or it was not
representative of the entire population of
RVTs.

Through a series of discussions with
OMAFRA, it was determined that
premise ID could not be used to map
farms, as the majority of farms in Ontario,
aside from dairy farms, are not registered.
As only sporadic information was
available through premise ID, a series of
in-depth discussions with each livestock
and poultry commodity group in Ontario
was conducted to understand the data they
had available on the location and size of
farms across Ontario. All producer
associations provided details on the
number of farms and animals by county
across the province. In most cases, this
information represented counts obtained
between 2019 and 2021; however, some
commodity groups (e.g. BFO) were only
able to provide information from the most
recent census, which reported on
information from 2016. 
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Due to privacy reasons, more specific
data were not able to be shared, or the
specific data were not collected by the
producer group. Unfortunately, mapping
information at the county level did not
provide a sufficient level or quality of
data to help inform this project. Further,
inconsistency in the accuracy and
reliability of the data made mapping the
farm level layers very challenging. More
focused efforts to work with government
and industry to get a more granular
picture of where farms are located is
needed. 

Fortunately, a more recent engagement
with OMAFRA in early 2021 yielded
some success through connection.ca.
Location information on large animal
farms based on Farm Business
Registration Numbers, and the estimated
number of food animal
veterinarians/clinics in each region (based
on OMAFRA estimates) are presented in
Table 1.

Farms and Farm Animals
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Table 1. Estimated number of large animal farms and veterinary services by region. Farms
were identified via Farm Business Registration Numbers. Information provided by
OMAFRA. 
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Utilizing the data regarding veterinary
clinics and producers shared with the
research team, some mapping data was
produced as part of this study. Given the
limitations detailed above, the maps are
limited in scope and are included on the
following page for information purposes
only. Detailed mapping has been
completed  by the Golden Horseshoe

Food and Farming Alliance in partnership
with the Northern Policy Institute with
funding from the Greenbelt Foundation
through the ConnectON mapping portal
(www.connecton.ca). While not publicly
available, appropriate agencies can
request access to this data and sign formal
sharing agreements.
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Map 1: Number of veterinary clinics in each northern district

Map 2: Total livestock per northern district Map 3: Producers per veterinary clinic by district



Select results from the jurisdictional scan
have been combined with results from the
stakeholder interviews and focus groups
to describe some of the key challenges
related to veterinary access in rural areas
of Ontario, the current system of supports,
and opportunities to address the situation. 

In 2013, the OVMA conducted a census
of bovine veterinary practices to
determine veterinary coverage of beef and
dairy farms. Many of the northern and
central/eastern census divisions were
predicted to have gaps in veterinary
service by 2020, while other regions were
expected to be oversaturated with
veterinarians seeking to serve a
consolidating client base (OVMA, 2013).
This, along with other reports suggest that
while demand for food animal veterinary
services is predicted to increase in some
areas, there is a serious labour shortage in
certain rural and remote regions 
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(Remsburget al., 2007; OVMA, 2013;
Prince et al., 2016; AGRI-LMI, 2016).

Northern Ontario is often cited as one of
the major areas where veterinary capacity
issues are most prevalent and is divided
into twelve districts: Algoma, Cochrane,
Greater Sudbury, Kenora, Manitoulin,
Nipissing, Rainy River, Sudbury, Thunder
Bay, Timiskaming, Parry Sound, and
Muskoka (Champagain, 2017).
Combined, these regions represent over
80% of the province’s land area, but only
account for approximately 6% of the
provincial population (Chapagain, 2017;
Statistics Canada, 2018). 

Challenges and
Opportunities

The Challenge



According to the Census of Agriculture,
in 2016 there were 1,985 farms across all
of northern Ontario, representing 4% of
Ontario farms (Statistics Canada, 2018). 

The Government of Ontario has expressed
an interest in expanding the province’s
agri-food sector into northern areas as an
opportunity to increase the production of
local foods (OMAFRA, 2016). In
partnership with BFO - an organization
dedicated to representing over 19,000 of
Ontario’s beef farmers - the province of
Ontario developed the Northern Livestock
Pilot and Beef North program to promote
the expansion of Ontario’s beef industry
(Beef North, 2021; OMAFRA, 2016).
This action plan, in collaboration with
 BFO, promotes sustainable expansion by
providing economic assistance for
producers looking to expand or start their
businesses in northern Ontario (Beef
North, 2021; OMAFRA, 2016); however,
a push for northern expansion within the
beef industry comes with an increased
need for essential services by livestock
producers, including veterinary care
(Government of Ontario, 2021). 
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A lack of veterinarians in rural Ontario,
combined with a greater distance
between farms, has created gaps in
veterinary coverage in the north, causing
underserviced areas or regions with
limited to no veterinary services
available for livestock producers. It is
also important to note that beef is not the
only sector represented in northern
Ontario; many other producer groups 
 are present in these regions and face
similar challenges in accessing
veterinary care. 

The challenges related to veterinary
access often appear to be region-
specific. Each region has slightly
different characteristics in terms of farm
density, farm type, need for veterinary
services, and proximity to an established
veterinarian. For this reason, blanket
policies and programs that do not
consider some of the regional contexts
are likely to be ineffective in the long-
run. 

Regional Variation and
Veterinary Access 



Sudbury West: No permanent
veterinarian is available in Sudbury
West, and there is reliance on
Manitoulin Island Veterinary
Services for veterinary care.
Cochrane South: There is no local
veterinarian in the Matheson area.
Temiskaming Veterinary Service
does limited calls, but no emergency
service is provided.
Timmins: No full-time large animal
veterinarian is available.
North Parry Sound & East
Nipissing: There is a local
veterinarian that focuses on small
animals. Powassan and Bodfield
areas use Sturgeon Falls Veterinarian,
which is 70 km away.

Through personal communications with
Gord Mitchell, the Executive Secretary of  
NPAHN, the following areas have been
highlighted as having little to no
veterinary coverage:

1.

2.

3.

4.

Mr. Mitchell also suggested that while
there are currently some areas within
northern Ontario that have adequate
veterinary coverage, the veterinarians in
these areas will likely be retiring soon 
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without younger veterinarians to take over
their practices. Locations with aging
veterinarians include Hearst,
Kapuskasing, Cochrane North, Dryden,
Bruce Peninsula, Algoma, Temiskaming,
and Renfrew County. 

Producers commonly expressed
frustration over not being able to get
access to a veterinarian in a timely
manner to deal with emergencies. The
issue of timely access to a veterinarian
was also commonly expressed as more
important in recent years because of the
need to establish and maintain a
veterinarian-client-patient relationship
(VCPR) to get access to antimicrobials. 
Producers commonly relayed frustrations
over not being able to access veterinary
services when needed; conflicts and
disagreements with their veterinarian; a
desire to seek other veterinary support but
not having another option; and costs.
Barriers to accessible care not only
impact animal welfare, but also the
experiences of veterinarians and those
who care for animals (Lem, 2019). 

Impacts on Producers 



Lack of veterinary access leads to
inequities, which have been highlighted
as an important social determinant of
human and animal health (Schelling et al.,
2005; Baker et al., 2018; Card et al.,
2018). These inequities may come in the
form of less frequent advice and
education, delayed or insufficient care to
animals, and/or access to necessary
medications. This is important, as routine
access to veterinarians has been
associated with improved health and
welfare outcomes, such as the use of pain
management medications in dairy cattle
(Winder et al., 2018).
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Furthermore, as of December 1, 2018,
regulations imposed by Health Canada
placed restrictions on medically important
antimicrobials, which require livestock
producers to establish and maintain a
valid VCPR and receive a prescription for
antimicrobial use on the farm (Health
Canada, 2017). Therefore, a lack of
veterinary access presents important
limitations and could result in negative
health and welfare outcomes in
underserved regions.

The underlying reasons for regional gaps
in veterinary service are complex, and
relate to a number of socioeconomic and
client factors (number and type of farms,
trends for increase or decrease) and
veterinary business (operational costs,
revenue models, staff retention) (Gwinner
et al., 2006; Andrus et al., 2006a, b;
Truchet et al., 2018; Boissonneault and
Epp, 2018; Lem, 2019). There are also
considerable logistical, operational, and
financial challenges in serving large
geographical areas with smaller
populations, as well as challenges in
attracting veterinarians to rural and
remote areas (Lem, 2019). 

The Cause



Many of these issues were discussed
during interviews with veterinarians and
veterinary associations. Interviewees
commonly described the challenge of
being able to build and sustain a business
that is solely focused on large animal
medicine, and most suggested that
companion animal medicine was essential
to maintaining an economically viable
business. They suggested that since the
early 2000’s there has been a trend in
moving away from multi-species
specialities, and a focus on companion
animal specialities, which has led to better
and more predictable revenues. Further,
they suggested that many regions have
too few farms, and/or those farms’ needs
are too infrequent to support a profitable
business. The frequency and type of
services desired by farms in rural regions
also presents a challenge. Veterinarians
commonly highlighted that they cannot
plan and rely on emergency work to be
the foundation of their large animal
business, and often noted that this type of
work can be less desirable to perform
compared to other consultative or routine
work. Simply put, veterinary businesses
must have a foundation of routine and
reliable clients to be profitable. 
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The uncertainties and potential for
unreliable service needs, in addition to the
costs of driving to and servicing these
clients, makes it a difficult model to build
a sustainable business. 

Local infrastructure (schools, hospitals,
public services and amenities), personal
factors (school debt, wage/salaries, career
expectations) and social factors (lifestyle
preferences, family opportunities and
supports) have also been identified as key
barriers (Gwinner et al., 2006; Andrus et
al., 2006a, b; Truchet et al., 2018;
Boissonneault and Epp, 2018; Lem,
2019). Interviewees commonly pointed to
the changing dynamics of what
veterinarians desire in terms of a career,
noting new graduates desire more work-
life balance, with fewer days and
weekends on call, an opportunity for
mentorship and collegial activities, and
the opportunity to use a broader set of
skills and knowledge than that
traditionally associated with “fire-engine”
medicine; all opportunities that a larger,
multi-veterinarian practice can offer.
Most interviewees that had experience in
recruitment, hiring, and retention of new
veterinarians and veterinary staff 



highlighted that one of the biggest
challenges to retention is the extent to
which the new hire and their family can
access the social supports they need to
build the life they desire.

During focus group discussions with
current veterinary students, the social and
economic barriers were listed as
significant factors in deciding the type
and location of practice. While few
students that participated were from
northern Ontario, those that were
indicated a keen interest in returning to
their home community to work.
Generally, students shared concerns
regarding isolation, distance to family,
and work-life balance as significant social
barriers. Economically, students stressed
the long travel distances and lower rate of
pay when compared to small animal
practice as being the most significant
barriers. Students also discussed a general
hesitance to work with large animals,
noting limited exposure through their
courses, which resulted in a lack of
confidence when handling an animal.
Students also noted the difficulty in
working with farmers and a general sense
that if you did not grow up on a farm that
you would not be taken seriously by the 
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client. Combined, these challenges appear
to dissuade students from pursuing either
large animal practice or practicing in
northern Ontario.

Demographics and culture have also been
identified as barriers to veterinary care.
Differences between animal owners and
veterinarians with respect to the cultural
roles of animals, expectations of care, and
individual experiences contribute to
challenges in accessing veterinary care
(Boissonneault and Epp, 2018; Wasson
and Wieman, 2018). For example, self-
sufficiency, stoicism, and trust are
cultural issues that have been identified as
barriers to accessing care among rural
Canadian farmers (Wasson and Wieman,
2018). Certain interviewees spoke to
these issues, highlighting that while many
dairy clients see the veterinarian as an
important resource and member of the
team, some beef, equine, and small
ruminant clients viewed the veterinarian
simply as a cost that should be avoided if
possible. While these attitudes most
certainly are influenced by the economics
of different industries, interviewees felt
the characteristics of the clients in these
areas also influences the likelihood that
veterinarians can establish a solid base of 



reliable work to support their business.

Collectively, these social and economic
barriers appear to be driving regional gaps
in veterinary service and challenge the
sustainability and growth of veterinary
practices in rural and remote areas of
Ontario.

The issue of serving rural and remote
populations is not unique to Ontario.
Other jurisdictions in Canada and abroad
face similar challenges, and several
studies have explored potential strategies
to improve food animal veterinary
capacity in remote and underserved
regions (Leyland and Catley, 2002;
Cummings, 2006; Gwinner et al., 2006;
Prince et al., 2006; Windsor, 2009; Lowe,
2007; Remsburg et al., 2007; Sarita et al.,
2015; Eccles, 2018; Boissonneault and
Epp, 2018). A task force in the United
States has also conducted work to better
understand challenges and strategies for
recruiting and retaining food animal
veterinarians (Council for Agricultural
Science and Technology, 2020). 
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Factors influencing recruitment and
retention were complex, including
impacts of urbanization and agricultural
land use, veterinary school costs,
acceptability of rural living, curriculum
and faculty shifts toward companion
animals, food demand, and food animal
veterinarian wages. To address these
complex factors, the task force
highlighted the need for multifaceted
response strategies.

The resounding conclusion from our
work, and others, is that multiple
strategies must be employed at
government, industry, and academic
levels in order to be effective (Prince et
al. 2006; Council for Agricultural Science
and Technology, 2020).

Recommended
Solutions & Roles



The issue of serving rural and remote
populations is also not unique to
veterinary medicine (Lem, 2019). A 2017
review of strategies to attract nurses and
doctors reported that there are five main
types of interventions employed for
improved rural retention, including
educational, financial, regulatory,
personal, and professional interventions
(WHO, 201O; Behera et al., 2017). For
example, studies suggested changing
student selection criteria, improving
educational opportunities for workers,
introducing financial incentives, creating
more supportive working environments,
and making it compulsory for health
professionals to work in underserved
areas (Blaauw, et al., 2010). The World
Health Organization has published
numerous reviews and reports
summarizing evidence of best practice
(WHO, 2010). These reviews highlight
strong evidence of the benefit of: 
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admission and curricular changes to
prioritize an interest in, and understanding
of, rural health in graduates; subsidizing
relocation and living costs to improve
living conditions of rural workers;
supporting workplaces to maintain a safe
and well-equipped working environment;
establishing peer networks and
developing career development programs
for rural workers, and; adopting public
recognition measures, awards, and titles
to intrinsically motivate rural workers
(WHO, 2010). Additional details
regarding medical attraction and retention
programs in Canada are available in
Table 2 of the supplementary
jurisdictional review. 

The following section reviews some of
the key existing supports and
opportunities for new or modified
supports, broken down by the different
organizations that have a role to play in
the issue of veterinary capacity in
Ontario. A comprehensive list of past and
current veterinary capacity programs and
strategies in other Canadian, North
American, and international contexts is
available in Table 1 of the jurisdictional
review.  



Recognizing the need to support
veterinary services in rural areas, the
Canadian and Ontario governments have
implemented several funding programs.
Previous research has suggested that
governments should increase the
frequency and funding of these types of
programs (Boissonneault and Epp, 2018). 

Administered by MENDM, the
Veterinary Assistance Program (VAP) is
a financial assistance program that helps
rural veterinarians with the cost of travel
reimbursement, continuing education
costs, and locum assistance. VAP is
delivered through a partnership with 
 NPAHN and DAVA. Briefly,
veterinarians are reimbursed $1.20 per
kilometre travelled, within 70 kilometres
of the practice location, up to a total of
$40,000 a year. Any travel that is beyond
the 70-kilometre maximum, up to 250
kilometres, will have a 10-kilometre
deduction taken from the reimbursement. 
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Veterinary Service Committees (VSCs)
are responsible for representing large
animal owners within their geographic
region, suggesting program
improvements, recruiting veterinary
practices to their region, issuing annual
contracts to veterinarians, identifying
suitable replacements when necessary,
and educating local producers about the
program. A total of 22 VSCs exist in
regions across northern Ontario,
including: Algoma, Bruce Peninsula,
Cochrane South, Cochrane/Glackmeyer,
Dryden, East Parry Sound, Haliburton,
Hearst, Kapuskasing, Manitoulin,
Muskoka, North Hasting, North Parry
Sound/East Nipissing, Rainy River,
Renfrew, Temiskaming, Timmins,
Thunder Bay, West Nipissing/East
Sudbury, West Sudbury, West Parry
Sound) (NPAHN, 2020). DAVA (the
veterinarian side of VAP) administers an
additional $800-$1,000 for students who
complete externships in northern Ontario.

Interviews with MENDM noted that the
total amount of funds allocated to the
program (~$800,000 annually) are rarely
spent each year. 

Government

Veterinary Assistance Program



This is a reflection of a more rigid
structure in how the funds are allocated
and disbursed, rather than a lack of need
or desire to issue financial support. It is
clear from interviews with veterinarians
that the VAP program is essential, with
many veterinarians suggesting that they
would not be able to offer large animal
veterinary services if it did not exist. In
fact, many veterinarians felt strongly that
the program needs to be modernized in
how funds are distributed and that the
total amount of funding available should
be increased. The DAVA support for
students is also viewed as a critical
recruitment tool for veterinary clinics.

The MENDM indicated that the VAP
program is due for review in 2022.
Groups such as DAVA and NPAHN will
be integral to this review process.
Importantly, other organizations with a
vested interest in this issue would benefit
from being involved. The CVO are
leading a multi-stakeholder group of
veterinary (OVMA, OVC, OAVT, private
practitioners), government (OMAFRA),
and producer stakeholders (primarily
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BFO) in an initiative aimed at addressing
veterinary capacity and access issues for
beef farmers in rural Ontario. This group
has identified a willingness to actively
participate in the current review of the
VAP and advocate for a renewed program
that reflects current costs to maintain and
expand business sustainability incentives
for veterinary medicine that promote full
spectrum production management
services. Involving this group as part of
the review process should be considered
an important step in ensuring all
opportunities to modernize and improve
the VAP are evaluated.  

Some specific suggestions have been put
forward for the VAP. Veterinarians have
suggested that the VAP increase the
amount of funds designated to a single
contract to $60,000; this would mean an
increase in the overall program budget to
closer to $2 million in order to
accommodate 32 contracts. It was also
suggested that the mileage rate that is
offered needs to change. The rate was
initially based on roughly 50% of the
posted OVMA rate at the time.

Opportunity for upcoming 
VAP Review



The current OVMA rates suggest
$4.10/km for bovine calls, which would
suggest that the VAP rate increase from
$1.20/km to $2.05/km. Finally, in an
effort to ensure all funds allocated to the
program are spent each year, it has been
suggested that participating practices
would be encouraged to submit all of their
mileage claims. In the event that some
contracts are unspent at the end of the
fiscal year, those funds could be pooled
and used to support the practices that had
maximized their capacity and incurred
additional unsubsidized expenses.

Researchers exploring this issue in other
jurisdictions have also highlighted that
governments and allied organizations
should seek to create region-specific
student debt reduction, low-interest loans,
and grant/scholarship programs that
incentivize graduates to seek out
underserved practice areas (Prince et al.,
2006; Gwinner et al., 2006). 

Discussions with the MENDM also
indicate that there are other provincial and
federal grants and funds that could 
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support veterinarians when it comes to
recruitment and retention of staff;
however, it is clear that there is no single
resource that helps guide veterinarians to
the sources of support that are available.
Further, many large animal veterinarians
are not willing or able to commit the time
needed to research, review, and apply for
these programs. Making it easier for
veterinary businesses to identify and
access funds may help support clinic
retention and growth. Importantly, this
action (specifically to “actively source
and collate the spectrum of existing
resources that veterinary practices of all
sizes can leverage”) has also been
identified by the CVO-led group as a need
under their objective to maintain and
expand business sustainability incentives
for veterinary medicine that promote full
spectrum production management
services. 

Other Programs and Ideas



A selection of government-supported
programs and/or suggestions with
potential relevance for veterinarian
capacity in Ontario are provided below:

The Federal Rural and Northern
Immigration Pilot (RNIP, 2020) is a
community-driven program offering a
path to permanent residence for
immigrants willing to move to selected
rural communities (Government of
Canada, 2020). Participating communities
in Ontario include North Bay, Sudbury,
Timmins, Sault Ste. Marie, and Thunder
Bay. While not broadly available to all
communities, this program may offer an
opportunity to attract new veterinarians in
rural areas.

The Northern Ontario Internship Program
(NOHFC, 2020) also offers opportunities
for small rural businesses (i.e. veterinary
clinics) to offset the costs associated with
attracting and retaining new staff. The
program includes a wage subsidy that will
pay 50% of an intern’s salary up to
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$35,000/year (NOHFC, 2021b). Some
interviewees suggested that this program
should expand its eligibility from 1 to 2
years and that the maximum funds per
employee increase to $50,000. The CVO-
led group has also set an objective to
lobby for a review of this program,
inclusive of an increase in the funding and
the length of the term. 

The Federal Economic Development
Agency for Northern Ontario (FedNor) is
the Government of Canada’s economic
development organization for northern
Ontario. This program offers financial
assistance for private and non-profit
businesses. Some interviewees suggested
this program could make funds available
for veterinarians to renovate their clinics
to create haul-in facilities. By investing in
a facility and equipment on site,
veterinarians could have clients trailer
their animals in need of treatment to the
veterinarian for more appropriate care.
While many producers suggested this
would not be their preference, this model
has been heralded as being successful in
Western Canada, and would provide an
option to farmers who otherwise may

Federal Rural and Northern
Immigration Pilot

Northern Ontario 
Internship Program 

FedNor



facilities to veterinarians for livestock
haul-in clinics. They further suggested
that OMAFRA could strategically partner
with other groups to also make these into
educational centres for training producers
and Registered Veterinary Technicians.
Other discussions with interviewees
suggested that OMAFRA establish a
mileage support program for qualified
producers. For example, if a veterinarian
was not servicing a particular area, money
from this program would help offset the
cost to the producer for having to trailer
the animal to a haul-in facility. 

have to euthanize an animal if it cannot be
treated in a timely fashion. 

 
It was suggested by numerous
interviewees, including staff from the
MENDM, that OMAFRA be more
involved in this issue. Some suggested
that OMAFRA could work with the OVC
to provide funding (grants, bursaries) for
second year veterinary students that are
interested in working in rural veterinary
practice, and/or enhance funding to final
year externship students in rural practice.
Numerous interviewees brought up the
opportunity for debt forgiveness programs
for new graduates entering careers in rural
Ontario; one interviewee suggested
$10,000 per year for up to 4 years). OVC
students indicated that grants or debt
forgiveness would influence recent
graduates to consider a move to northern
Ontario.

OMAFRA was also identified as a
potential solution for enabling the
creation of haul-in facilities. One
interviewee suggested OMAFRA could
assist with leasing existing underutilized 
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Support from the Ministry of
Agriculture



remote regions of these European
countries (Federation of Veterinarians of
Europe, 2020). Veterinary services are
governed and financed by the municipal
or regional government in which they are
located. Municipalities are responsible for
hiring and paying large animal
veterinarians, ensuring that veterinarians
are paid appropriately (Federation of
Veterinarians of Europe, 2020). 

Of note, OMAFRA announced a new
cost-share program beginning in February
2022 that is intended to improve virtual
care, expand telemedicine care, and
address challenges related to mobile
veterinary clinics and accessing care in
rural and northern Ontario (OMAFRA,
2021). This program, which will invest up
to four million dollars via the Canadian
Agricultural Partnership, would support
those in identified underserviced areas
with up to 50% of cost-share for
equipment under eligible projects. While
the timeline for submission is only open
for six weeks, and numerous interviewees
have expressed issues with finding the
time and/or having the capacity to 

Some interviewees suggested that
OMAFRA look at the New Brunswick
model for government-funded veterinary
services, noting that perhaps the Ministry
could employ a small number of
veterinarians who can routinely visit
underserved areas to perform services as
needed. In New Brunswick, veterinarians
are hired and paid through the Provincial
Veterinary Field Services Program
(Government of New Brunswick, 2021).
Government-funded large animal
veterinarians are located in six rural
regions across the province to provide
veterinary care to rural livestock.
Producers are able to schedule veterinary
services through the Ministry of
Agriculture, Aquaculture, and Fisheries
website and see a complete list of fees for
each type of veterinary service offered
(Government of New Brunswick, 2021).
Veterinarians who are employed by the
government benefit from stable clientele
and shorter working hours as a result of
hours distributed across many
government-funded veterinarians
(Government of New Brunswick, 2021).
Similarly, state employed veterinarians in
Norway, Sweden, and Finland act to
provide veterinary services to rural and
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apply for such funds, this investment
represents a step towards facilitating
improvements in veterinary access in
Ontario. 

The Rural Economic Development
Program (RED) was identified as a
potential avenue to support veterinary
capacity in rural and northern Ontario. 

The RED Program is a competitive,
application-based funding scheme
designed to support projects that benefit
rural Ontario. Eligible projects would
focus on (1) attraction and retention of
workers, immigrants, and youth; or (2)
redevelopment of underutilized or vacant
buildings. For successful applications, the
Government of Ontario will cost-share up
to 70% of costs to a maximum of
$150,000 per approved project (worker
attraction applications), or 50% of costs
up to a maximum of $250,000 (building
redevelopment applications). Preference
will be given to projects that can be
completed before December 31, 2023.

Lastly, funds to support veterinarians in
offering more effective training and
continuing education for staff was viewed
as useful for employee retention, while
funds that could support veterinarians in
these areas to recruit students (travel costs
and accommodations to meet with and
engage students, relocation fees, etc.)
could also be impactful.
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Opportunities within the Rural
Economic Development Program



Seek partners to explore and
identify government and non-
government incentive
opportunities that optimize herd
health and welfare
Develop a white paper on the
“why” arguments for the creation
of new incentives
Seek partners and funding to
support a long-term incentive
strategy 

The previously mentioned CVO-led
group initially began meeting at the
request of BFO, in an attempt to address
concerns their industry has raised
regarding access to veterinarians. One of
the key pillars of their vision for this
project is to “promote beef herd health
and production programs through
veterinary and producer partnerships”.
Under this pillar, they have identified
three objectives:

   1. Create multi-level incentives that 
       promote quality assurance and    
       producer education on progressive
       herd health 

Promote beef at Guelph as a
centre of excellence in
production management and herd
health practices for both
producers and veterinarians
Create a “living” conduit where
producers and the veterinary
team can identify relevant
questions to consider within the
existing research channels
Link producers, veterinary
professionals, and industry in
seeking funding that supports
research initiatives in production
management

Identify existing mentorship
programs in Ontario and in other
jurisdictions, and their associated
strengths and weaknesses, to
determine an approach or
approaches that will foster herd
health

   2. Create research interest in beef 
       herd health and promote channels 
       for knowledge transfer

   3. Create and promote mentorship 
       programs that support the herd 
       health “family”– producer, 
       veterinary team, on-farm team, 
       etc. 
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Producers and Producer
Organizations  



Seek partners to champion
mentorship opportunities,
inclusive of producers and
veterinarians
Seek funding and partners to
support program development as
needed

The collaborative development of these
ideas between the veterinary, government,
and producer sectors in Ontario
demonstrates important progress and
potential for addressing producer needs as
it relates to veterinary services. It also
presents a model for other commodities
that may be looking to support their
membership and more effectively involve
veterinarians in their businesses.

Research in the human health arena
highlights those conversations aimed at
improving access must begin with
individual regions to determine what
services are needed and how to fulfil
those needs. 

Conferences have even been organized to
engage stakeholders in this issue. For
example, the annual "Rural Alberta
Community Physician Recruitment and
Retention Conference" supports dialogue
and planning on how to develop local
solutions in Alberta (NADC, 2010).
Clearly, a detailed and ongoing
assessment of the situation in Ontario is
needed to inform programs, policies, or
practices to support access to veterinary
care. NPAHN is perhaps best structured
to help address and understand the
regional differences and potential
solutions. Their regional VSC’s are
already positioned to help inform and
understand issues locally, as well as
administer funds for VAP. 

However, this organization is made up of
one employee and numerous volunteers,
which limits the extent to which NPAHN
can have real impact, oversight, and
reach. Investing in additional staff to
organize, lead, and support these VSC’s,
and to communicate with other partners
and stakeholders would be valuable. 
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Northern Producer Animal
Health Network



Formalize the Conflict
Management Policy: Once the
conflict management policy has
been developed and approved by
each stakeholder group, it should
be formalized through a
memorandum of understanding
(MOU) with DAVA, NPAHN,
and MENDM to collaboratively
mediate solutions for situations
where there is conflict within the
VAP between stakeholders. 
Investigate the Engagement of
a Professional Mediator:
Research the logistics and fees
for contracting a professional
mediator to resolve issues that
cannot be dealt with by local
VSCs and NPAHN. 

Develop Conflict Management
Policy and Procedures: Although
in the majority of VSC areas the
VAP is operating without
conflict, it is important to
develop a conflict management
policy that all parties can agree to
in the event of future issues. This
policy and process must have
input from each of the
stakeholder groups and approval
from MEDNM when finalized.
The VAP guidelines could be
amended to include such a
policy. The policy would identify
the parties that should be
engaged in the discussion;
establish the procedures for each
stakeholder; and identify the
parties who would have authority
to make final decisions. 

Importantly, NPAHN released an action
plan for 2021-2024 that outlines a number
of key activities and objectives that relate
to this issue (NPAHN, 2020):

   1. Conflict Management
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Review the funding and
collection of fees by VSCs to
possibly standardize or
streamline the process.
Acknowledging that each VSC
area is unique in the source and
collection of funds, there may be
options to increase the
effectiveness of the process. This
may require a revision of
constitutions to align them with
existing or future funding
models. 

              It would include a variety of 
              handouts, digital presentations, 
              speaking notes, and a one-page 
              infographic to demonstrate the 
              value of the program and the 
              importance to the livestock 
              industry. It is also important to 
              develop and deliver a training 
              package for directors of VSCs 
              and NPAHN to train them to 
              effectively utilize the new VAP 
              presentation kit.

   3. Review Funding Models of VSCs 
       and NPAHN 

Initiate Improvements to
NPAHN Website: Sharing
information and positive
communication messages will
increase visibility and
demonstrate the value of VAP.
Suggestions included: Link the
NPAHN website to other
commodity websites, eliminate
the events page, develop and post
‘good news’ and success stories
about VAP, northern producers,
and participating veterinarians. 
Promote VAP through Social
Media Channels: Develop a
Facebook page for NPAHN.
Create content and success
stories to post. Use Twitter,
Instagram, or other social media
channels to share information
about the program.
Develop a VAP Presentation
Kit and train members to use
it: This would be available for
VSC members to use in
presentations to municipal
council, producers, and other
commodity groups. 

   2. Awareness and Promotion
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Develop a succession plan for the
NPAHN leadership that would
include an active recruitment and
mentorship program to encourage
new Directors on the board. This
would involve identifying
potential candidates, engaging
candidates in the organization
meetings, providing an
information package, and
mentoring the candidates prior to
nomination into a leadership
position. 

There is agreement that it is
difficult to attract veterinarians,
and particularly large animal
veterinarians, to northern
Ontario. There is considerable
concern about existing
veterinarians retiring, with no
new veterinarians moving into
the area. In addition, there is
concern regarding temporary
absences of veterinarians. To
address this, the following should
be initiated:

   6. Develop a Succession Plan for  
       NPAHN and VSCs

   7. Addressing Future Gaps in 
       Veterinary Service

Undertake a review of each
VSC’s constitution to determine
best practices and achieve
consistency as well as
compliance with NPAHN’s
constitution that is the legal non-
profit organization. Recommend
changes to VSC’s constitutions
as appropriate to embrace best
practices and alignment with
NPAHN’s constitution. 

Develop and deliver a training
program that would outline the
roles and responsibilities of each
of the stakeholders and clarify
the VAP guidelines. Resources
could include an orientation
package, program fact sheet, and
online manual. The resources and
training should be delivered to all
stakeholders of VAP including
VSC and NPAHN executive
members and participating
veterinarians/DAVA. 

   4. Review constitutions of VSCs for 
       continuity with NPAHN 

   5. Develop and Deliver Governance 
       Training for Members of VSCs 
       and NPAHN
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recognized as being underserved by
veterinarians. Providing additional
support to NPAHN and overseeing the
formalization of the VSC process
(including evaluation and accountability
policies, ensuring that representatives
have specific paid roles and
responsibilities, etc.), would help to
provide more tailored insight into regional
solutions that solve regional issues.   

Researchers exploring veterinary capacity
issues in other jurisdictions have also
highlighted that veterinarians and
veterinary organizations may benefit from
increasing the use of RVTs in practice
and broadening an RVT's scope of
practice, thereby providing effective,
professional, and cost-effective healthcare
(Remsburg et al., 2007). Telemedicine
could also support certain aspects of care
(Sarita et al., 2015), which can be
practised in Ontario under specific
circumstances, for specific functions, as
outlined by the CVO (CVO, 2018). Most
interviewees highlighted these points. 

Work with College of
Veterinarians of Ontario:
A conversation with the
College of Veterinarians of
Ontario would be beneficial
to understand the work they
are doing that could address
this concern.
Identify Future Gaps in
Veterinary Service in VSC
Areas: The VSCs should be
identifying gaps and
discussing succession
planning with their local
VAP vet. 
Create Contingency Plans
in VSC Areas: VSCs and
participating veterinarians
should create contingency
plans for veterinarian
services due to temporary
absences such as vacation
and planned and unplanned
absences.

NPAHN is already a recognized structure
within the VAP that has established a
series of trusted networks across northern
Ontario. A similar approach to the VSCs
might be able to be extended to other
regions of Ontario that have been 
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Veterinarians and Veterinary
Organizations



Develop tools and case studies to
assist veterinarians and RVTs to
understand and implement full
skill set utilization across the
veterinary team
Develop a business case for
practice owners on the successful
use of RVTs within the
veterinary practice to support
efficiency and effectiveness
Develop and introduce relevant
and accessible continuing
education to support RVTs in
assuming roles in food animal
practice

imaging with veterinarians for diagnosis,
is used widely in some areas (Gaudet,
2015). In the developing world,
community-based health workers, who
rely on partnerships between veterinary
authorities and livestock organizations,
have also been used to support training
and utilization of individuals such as
RVTs (Leyland and Catley, 2002).

The CVO-led group has also developed
objectives related to these topics:

   1. Optimize the full utilization of the 
       veterinary team 

Interestingly, nearly all practising
veterinarians interviewed did not employ
an RVT for large animal services. Though
some had expressed interest, many
suggested barriers/concerns regarding the
costs of employing RVTs, time
investment needed to train and educate
them, limited scope of practice, potential
risks associated with RVTs performing
duties alone, and potential for clients to
perceive the RVT as not adding as much
value as the veterinarian. These
sentiments have long been raised by
certain subgroups of the veterinary
profession, many of which represent
perceived barriers and challenges that
may not truly be present in practice, as
evidenced by the successful integration of
RVTs into clinical practice in numerous
large animal clinics in southern Ontario
and other regions. This speaks to the
potential for attitudes to be a significant
barrier in the use of RVTs, more so than
real structural barriers. 

The use of virtual consults and specific
technologies to enhance efficiency, lower
costs, and offer a broader set of services
was often discussed. The use of digital
post-mortems, conducted by trained
technicians who then share digital 
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Utilizing existing licensure pathways
that recognize focused scopes of
practice
Developing new assessment tools that
assure the competence of
veterinarians wishing to practice in
food animal practice only
Seeking funding sources to support
implementation and assessment of
proposed cooperative business
models 

entry of these types of veterinarians.
Implementing support programs (e.g.
VSTEP) might then be a meaningful way
to upskill these individuals and potentially
enable them to qualify for a full license in
Ontario. 
The CVO-led group has tentatively set an
objective around this topic as well, stating
they seek to assure access to the skills of
internationally educated veterinarians, by:

1.

2.

3.

Identify veterinary practice
owners interested in piloting
cooperative practice models
Develop cooperative business
models for large and small
veterinary practices that could be
piloted to demonstrate efficacy
for owners and clients

   2. Create cooperative veterinary 
       practice models that promote 
       shared services (i.e., human 
       resources, equipment, 
       infrastructure, etc.) for large 
       animals in underserved  
       communities to ensure the 
       sustainability of veterinary 
       services and the access to 
       veterinary care by producers 

A number of veterinarians suggested that
a potential strategy to improve veterinary
access would be to bring in limited
licensure for foreign-trained students,
where they have a reduced scope of
practice, but could competently offer a
suite of services for livestock producers in
rural areas. Offering this type of modified
license might reduce barriers to
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College of Veterinarians of
Ontario



that preferentially selecting from certain
regions does not necessarily ensure that
graduates will relocate back home.
Additional structures (incentives,
expectations tied to preferential
admission, etc.) would likely need to be in
place to ensure graduates move to areas of
need. Others suggested that the OVC
reconsider and re-evaluate the admission
requirements to focus less on grades and
more on career interests, with a focus on
mixed and large animal practice in areas
of need. 

Veterinarians, producers, and students
emphasized the importance of providing
more exposure to large animal veterinary
medicine earlier in the DVM curriculum.
Further, they noted it was important to
include experiential opportunities for
students to learn about and develop an
interest in farming and rural lifestyles.
Veterinarians in particular emphasized
that recruiting veterinary graduates who
are capable of “hitting the ground
running” and who have a desire to reside
in northern Ontario is a challenge. They
felt strongly that students need more
exposure to large animal medicine

Researchers exploring this issue in other
jurisdictions have also highlighted that
academic strategies to address this issue
must include developing complementary
degrees that motivate young graduates to
seek work in rural and remote
communities (Windsor, 2009),
encouraging deeper learning on livestock
health and production, offering more
frequent and longer externships and
rotations in these regions (Windsor, 2009;
Eccles, 2018), and/or adjusting recruiting
and admission requirements to increase
access to rural students (Gwinner et al.,
2006; Windsor, 2009). Enhancing
professional development, early career
support, and mentoring has also been
suggested as important (Prince et al.,
2006).

There was significant concern among
most farmer groups that not enough is
done in academia to promote
veterinarians working in specific
geographic areas of need. Many of these
interviewees and focus group participants
suggested that the OVC should reserve
spaces for students coming from regions
of need. It is important to note, however, 
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Academia



influence where they choose to practice
once completing their schooling. This is
not just true for veterinarians, but for
most professions. For this reason, other
sectors have invested in training options
in different regions, with the notion that
where one is educated and trained will
have an influence on where they practice.
This is the underlying concept behind the
Northern Ontario School of Medicine,
which has medical students complete
some of their training in northern Ontario,
and has been reported to have increased
the likelihood that graduates will work in
these regions. 

Focus groups with current students were
particularly informative regarding the role
of academia to address this issue.
Importantly, students routinely
commented on limited exposure to large
animals, lack of familiarity with farm
settings and limited instruction from
faculty during large animal courses (e.g.
while working with horses). The most
common concerns were related to limited
experience and lack of confidence but for
many, a keen interest to learn that was not
fostered before they selected their chosen

earlier in their schooling, and more
exposure to northern practices.
Importantly, students stressed the need for
additional required courses focused on
large animal medicine to balance out their
degree, noting they felt dissuaded to
pursue large animal practice due to
limited exposure early on. Further,
students felt externships were a missed
opportunity to experience northern
Ontario, noting a significantly higher
stipend to reflect cost of living and
limited accommodations would encourage
more students to seek these opportunities.
Opportunities to interact with the farming
community directly, increased hands-on
experience with farm animals and formal
networking/ mentorship events with
existing large animal veterinarians in the
north were all viewed as critically
important enhancements for the program. 

Perhaps the most notable area of
discussion around academic opportunities
to address this issue is to educate and
train veterinary students in regions of
need. As students studying in Guelph  
 establish social relationships and a
lifestyle in southern Ontario during their
time of study, these roots ultimately
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Develop an admission strategy
that favours applicants wishing to
work in underserved areas,
combined with a strong
mentorship program

Identify a suite of potential
incentives to support students and
new graduates in making a long-
term lifestyle choice for rural
food animal practice
Study the benefits and drawbacks
of incentive programs in other
jurisdictions to assist with
learnings for building an Ontario-
centric incentive model 
Seek funding and partners which
support a long-term incentive
strategy 

   2. Establish a system of incentives for
       students and graduates to train, 
       work, and remain in 
       underserved regions of the 
       province 

Exposure to large animals should
occur earlier in the program, with
greater instruction/mentorship from
faculty
Increased opportunities for field visits
and hands on experience at the farm
More meaningful mentorship with
large animal veterinarians and
veterinarians in the north

Explore feasibility and business
planning for expanded DVM
training in Ontario
Explore feasibility of different
education and training models
(i.e., increase domestic class size
at Ontario Veterinary College
(OVC), or a partnership program
with another university) 

specialization. The following  program
changes were noted by students:

The CVO-led group has also established
two long-term objectives focused on these
activities:

   1. Expand domestic DVM training, 
       with the goal of graduating more   
       rural mixed animal practitioners 
       with a strong connection to 
       underserved regions and an 
       emphasis on team-based care
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The underlying reasons for regional gaps
in veterinary service are complex, and
relate to socio-economic characteristics of
the clientele (number and type of farms,
trends for increase or decrease) and
veterinary business (operational costs,
revenue models, staff retention).
Logistical, operational, and financial
difficulties in serving large geographical
areas with smaller populations also
present unique challenges, and further
limit opportunities to attract veterinarians
to rural and remote areas. Local
infrastructure (schools, hospitals, public
services and amenities), personal factors
(school debt, wage/salaries, career
expectations) and social factors (lifestyle
preferences, family opportunities and 
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Conclusions

supports) have also been identified as key
barriers. Solutions to address this issue
must therefore be multi-faceted, and focus
on educational, financial, regulatory,
personal, and professional approaches.
There is considerable interest and
engagement in this topic across federal
and provincial governments, livestock
associations and farmers, and veterinary
associations and practitioners. 

As no single organization owns this
problem, leveraging this engagement and
collaboratively developing a series of
actions that can be championed by
different groups will be key.
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